The regular meeting of the Frostbrng Lions was held Wednesday, January 9, 2008, at the
Acropolis Restaurant with President Bill Munck presiding. There were twelve members
in attendance and two visitors from the Tri-towns Lions Club. Guest speaker, Nanette
Kelly gave an informative presentation on disaster preparedness.

ln the business portion of the meeting, the Secretary's and Treasurer's reports were
approved as given.
Under committee reports, vision-screening chairman, Edge Deuel, reported that we have
three scheduled screinings. The first will be at Westernport Elementary on January 23'd,
the second at Frost Elementary on January 24fr,thethird will be at George's Creek
Elementary on January 30ft. He also reported that we had screenings retumed for about
20 students and 4 were referred to their eye doctor for an examination. President Bill
reported that he was still working on setting up an account at Wal-Mart for our glas-ses
program. Visitation chairman, Leon, reportedwe will visit LaVaIe on February 19ft, and
Cumberland on March 19tr. The multiple district convention will be in Dover, Del. on
May 7 thru 101h. I reported the basketball all-star games are tentatively scheduled for
April20tr. I have contacted JimNewlorg chairman, Noah Becker regarding our intern,
and Dave Treber and Rubin Stevenson about the date of the game.
Under old business, President Bill announced that we have over 300 glasses that were
donated by Megan Bullamore's sorority at the University of Delaware. This brought our
total for the year to over 1,000 glasses.
Under new business, Lion Edge announced that Lions license plates are available and he
has information for those that are interested. We will set the dates for our chicken
barbecues at a future meeting. The Sight First 2 campaign is underway and$122 million
of the 150 million pledge has been raised. Individual Lions are encouraged to donate and
our club will make a donation in the future.

Attendance: Leon Fatkin, Sue Munck, Bill Munck, Cindy Powers, Stan Walton, Elmer
Smith Marjorie Robison-Nelson, Edge Deuel, Lorian Deuel, Jake Failinger, Lee Pullen,
and Phyllis Thomas

